
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement2023124

We acknowledge as the members ot

BOLTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2024,hhat:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

o6[o< laoz+ .

and recorded as minute reference:

i:2zf aa1z,r

www.boltonvillage.org. uk

Signed by the Chair and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

R.A .P, ;IChair

Clerk
C4C.---.--,1

1. VW have put in place anangernents for efiective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

,r/
prepared its acaunting statements in ac@rdance
with the Acaunts and Audit Regulations-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detecf fraud
and corruption and reviewed its efiec{iveness.

/
made proper anangements and accepted responsibil@
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its chatge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
amplied with Proper Practices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in a@ordance with the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all perxns interested the opportunw to
inspect and ask qr.cstions about this authorw's ac@unts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks f;acing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduc{ion of intemal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

,-/
oonsidered and dacumented the financial and other isks it
faces and deaft with them properly.

6. l/Ue maintained throughout the year an adequate and
eftctive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

ananged for a @mrytent perso,n, independent of the frnancial
antrols and prcedures, to give an objedive view on whether
intemal contols meet the needs of this smaller authoity.

7. We took appropriate adion on all matters raised
in reports ftom internal and external audit. \/ responded to matters brought to its aftention by intemal and

extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year+nd, have a financial impad on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

di*lo*d everything it sttould have about its businex activity
during the year induding events taking plae after the year
end if relevant.

./

has met all of its responsrbrlrfies wfiere as a body
carporate il is a so/e managing trustee of a local trust
orrrusts.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published. P
lnformation re uired by the Trans paren Code (not of the Annual Governance Statement)
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ffiolt*n Fac"ish C*uncil

I certify *r*t fsr $te par erdM 3'3 &6erc*l 2ffi4 ff"leeffisltirxg
Staternents i* this A*nual Governance ard Acc*untability
R*turn have b*e* pr*pared en either x re*eipts and
paym*nts or inc*me and expenditure hasis fcllowing the
guidance in G*vernance and Ae*cuntebility for $nna{ter
Ailth*rities - a Practitianers' Guide ta Fr*per Fractices
and presenl fairiy the flnancial positiom cf this authorily.

Sigmed hy Responsibfe Ficraficial fiff?eer hef*rre beir*g1

I emrxfin* smt *]ess A6*eu*ttr*S Stx&mren* wr*
approv*d hy thi* a*tfrcrity on this date:

Ob los lLtt--l t t,

as rec*rded in minute reference:

o2sfz 416

Dn-.D,/

$igned by Chair al the meetlng where the
A**aunting $taternents were appr*v*d
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?. {+) Frecept *r Rates and
Levies 8,2CI*

I**# arc#Ge* cf ges"ryf {w fw f&Ar res ae'd lbuies}
rec*r'ved or J**ce*raffi in the ye*r" Sxsf*de e$y 6refias
rec*rved.
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8,7501
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*" (+) Total *ther receipts Tata! ine,ar** or rec*rpfs as reesrded rn f&e sashboolr /ess

f#* precepf or raiesderres recerved $in* ?]- fn#ude any
granfs recerued.
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4. {-} $taff costs

:i,5s1

Tbfai expendi{*re orpaynr*nfs rnade fo **d un iiehaff
af al! empl*ye*s. inc/r"ide gr*ss s*fa#es and wages,
ernplcyers fld/ confs:-br;fiars, employers pcnsr'*:r
caflfnb&tr*fis, grrafrifies end seir*rancs Sayrn#iltr$.
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$. {-} l*san interes#capital
repayments

Io,fal e,xp*r;dfl"re orpaymerts *f eaprfal and inleresf
rwad* rluri*g flie year *n f$e aufl:*n*y'o horrowrngs {i{ any}.
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#. i-] Alt other paymente
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Ertal expe*drfurs $rpeymefils as recorded in fh* cash-
book less siaff ecsfs (iire "$ and l*an lrlieres$/**prfuI
repay,menfs {ti*e 5}
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7" t=) Balances carried
{onryard 9,615

Iafai baiances aaeJ reserve$ et tl?e end *f ffoe year. ft,frsf
*qu*l {'l+2+3} - {4+5+S}.
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fi. T*tal value cf cash and
sh*rt term investmenls 9,fi'!
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trire surr? *{ all currenf. a*d deposi$ ba** sccaurlfs. cas&
frold;rgs arrd s*orf Jerrn inyesfruecfs /1efd as af ,31 rlfar"ch *
Ib agr*e rqn?fi &xrl*r re*Emsifiaff*gr.

*. Tatal fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets
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The value sf a/l tfle proper{y fft* auflmri$r cyrns * # rs nrade
up af all$s fxsd assels ard /ong ferm inuesfrnenls *s af
31 &Aarck"
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iS. Total b,nnowir"rgs Ihe csfsdandinp capdal ba/anre a$ af 3f *lrfarcir of *rY lcans
korn tkird par{ies finclruding PW|..B}.
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